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KR55 KEYMAKER 
REMOTE/PCF lnoDGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 I HITAG21 

1. Select car type Mercedes R129,W168,W414 
2. Load EEprom or scan original remote 

Load EE 

3. Select key number 

Sean remote I Key nU/1\ber [1 
r. JlS MHz CLOSE BUTTON r 433 MHz 

6. Key number will be detected and

selection field will become active.

7. Select one of the highlighted

numbers.

8. Click "Program Remote" button.

9. Put a new key into the KeyMaker

KR55.

1 O. Press and hold "lock" or "u n lock" 

button on the new key for 4-5 

seconds. 

11. Wait till you hear a sound. Blue

light should be flashing, and the

message "Ok, press verify button"

KR55 KEYMAKER 

will appear.

REMOTE/PCF lnooGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 IHITAG21 

1. Select car type Mercedes R129, Wl68, W414 
2. Load EEprom. or scan original remote 

Load EE 

3 . Select key number 

Sean remote I ltey nUJl'lber [1 
" JlS MHz CLOSE BUTTON r 433 MHz 

4 . Program PCF transponder and Rem.ote 

Program PCF I Program Re.mote I 

KR55 KEYMAKER 
REMOTE/PCF lnoDGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 I HITAG2 I 

1. Select car type I Mercedes R129,W168,W414 ..:] 
2. Load EEprom. or scan original remote 

Load EE 

3 . Select key number 

Sean re.mote I key nwr.bec [2 
r JlS MHz CLOSE BUTTON 
r. 433 MHz 

4. Program PCF transponder and Remote 

I Program Remote I Verify I 

12. Click "Verify" button and any

button on the re mote.

13. "Ok" message and voice will

confirm successful programming.

14. Click "PCF program" button (Key

must be in the device ).

15. "Ok" message and a sound will

confirm successful completion

of adding the new key.

* Now go to the car. lf the key is correctly programmed the 

car will start. Check the remote control now. lf it does not 

work, press on the remote "open" or "close" button 5-6 

times, then put the key into ignition, turn it to the first 

position and press again on the remote "open" or "close" 

button 5-6 limes. Turn the ignition off and check that the 

remote control works. 





KRSS KEYMAKER 
REMOTE/PcF loooGE/SPRINTERI PCF793S I HITAG2 I 

1. Select car type Mercedes R129,W168,W414 
2. Load EEprom or scan original remote 

Load EE 

3. Select key number 

Sean re.mote I key number [1 

r- 315 MHz 
r 433 MHz 

7. Key number will be detected and

selection field will become active.

8. Select one of the highlighted

numbers.

9. Click "Program Remote" button.

1 O. Put a new key into the KeyMaker 

KR55. 

11. Press and hold "lock" or "unlock"

button on the new key for 4-5 sec.

12. Wait till you hear a sound. Blue

led should be flashing, The

message "Ok, press verify button"

KRSS KEYMAKER will appear.
REMOTE/PCF loooGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 IHITAG21 

1. Select car type Mercedes R129, Wl68, W414 
2. Load EEprom or scan original re.mote 

Load EE 

3 . Select key number 

Sean re.mote I ltey nwo.ber [1 
" JlS MHz CLOSE BUTTON r 433 MHz 

4 . Program PCF transponder and Rem.ote 

Program PCF I Program Re.mote I 

KRSS KEYMAKER 
REMOTE/PCF lnoDGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 I HITAG2 I 

1. Select car type I Mercedes Rl29,W168,W414 ..:] 
2. Load EEprom or scan original re.mote 

Load EE 

3 . Select key number 

Sean re.mote I key nwnber [2 
r JlS MHz CLOSE BUTTON 
" 433 MHz 

4. Program PCF transponder and Rem.ote 

13. Click "Verify" button and any button

on the remote.

14. "Ok" message and voice will

confirm successful programming.

15. Click "PCF program" button.

16. "Ok" message and sound will

confirm successful completion

of programming the new key.

Program PCF 

Key I! 2 

* Now go to the car. lf the key is correctly programmed the 
car will start. Check the remote control now. lf it does not 
work, press on the remote "open" or "close" button 5-6 
times, then put the key into ignition, turn it to the first 
position and press again on the remote "open" or "close" 
button 5-6 limes. Turn the ignition off and check that the 
remote control works. 





Mercedes SLK R170 

KRSS KEYMAKER 
REMOTE/PCF lnoDGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 IHITAG21 

1. Select car type Mercedes SLK Rl 70 
2. Load EEprom or scan original remote 

Load EE 

3. Select key number 

Sean remote I key number j2 
„ JlS MHz CLOSE BUTTON r 433 MHz 

4. Program PCF transponder and Remote 

I Program Remote I Verify 

REMOTE/PCF loooGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 IHITAG21 

1. Select car type 

Verslon 1 
1998-2000 

!ATTENTION! 

If the programmed key did not start the car 
but the central locking remote control is working, 

unlock the transponder using the PCF program 
and program the transponder using a different version 

SEE MANUAL 

KRSS KEYMAKER 
REMOTE/PCF lnoDGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 je1TAG2I 

1. Select car type 

3. Select key number 

Mercedes SLK R1 70 

Sean remote I key nUJl'lber [1 
r- JlS MHz CLOSE BUTTON 
r 433 MHz 

4. Program PCF transponder and Remote 

I Program Remote I Verify I 

9. Put a new key into the KeyMaker

KR55.

1 O. Press and hold "lock" or "u n lock" 

button on the new key for 4-5 

seconds. 

11. Wait till you hear a sound. Blue

light should be flashing, and the

message "Ok, press verify button"

will appear.

12. Click "Verify" button and any

button on the re mote.

13. "Ok" message and voice will

confirm successful programming.

14. Click "PCF program" button.

15. In new window choose a date

of car production.

Please read carefully 

the !ATTENTION! 

16. "Ok" message and a sound will

confirm successful completion

of adding the new key.

* Now go to the car. lf the key is correctly programmed the 

car will start. Check the remote control now. lf it does not 

work, press on the remote "open" or "close" button 5-6 

times, then put the key into ignition, turn it to the first 

position and press again on the remote "open" or "close" 

button 5-6 limes. Turn the ignition off and check that the 

remote control works. 



Mercedes SLK R170 

KRSS KEYMAKER 
REMOTE/PCF lnoDGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 IHITAG21 

1. Select car type Mercedes SLK Rl 70 
2. Load EEprom or scan original remote 

Load EE Qcan rema� key numbe� [s 
„ JlS MHz CLOSE BUTTON r 433 MHz 

100 00 00 00 00 00 00 [oo Adr Wr 
r Use Password [aa Data Byte 

REMOTE/PCF loooGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 I HITAG21 

1. Select car type 

Verslon 1 
1998-2000 

!ATTENTION! 

If the programmed key did not start the car 
but the central locking remote control is working, 

unlock the transponder using the PCF program 
and program the transponder using a different version 

SEE MANUAL 

KRSS KEYMAKER 
REMOTE/PCF lnoDGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 je1TAG2I 

1. Select car type Mercedes SLK R1 70 

lf the remote working good but the 

car wont start, you must unlock 

transponder in the key and program 

ił again with Version 2. 

How unlock the transponder 

1. Clilck "Sean remote" button.

2. Click "PCF7935" tab.

3. Put the key into KR55 device and

click "Unlock" button.

4. Within 1 O seconds you will see "ok"

message. The transponder is now

unlocked.

5. Click "Program PCF" button.

6. Choose now Version 2, the program

process will start automatically.

7. "Ok" message and a sound will

confirm successful completion

of adding the new key. 

Sea n remote I ,., a-,li 

; !�� ::::: cLosE BUTTON 

,___3 __ -s.-i.-ct-ke-y -n--r� -- - - - ----ł 

4. Program PCF transponder and Remote 

I Program Remote I Verify I 

* Now go to the car. lf the key is correctly programmed the 

car will start. Check the remote control now. lf it does not 

work, press on the remote "open" or "close" button 5-6 

times, then put the key into ignition, turn it to the first 

position and press again on the remote "open" or "close" 

button 5-6 limes. Turn the ignition off and check that the 

remote control works. 





Mercedes SLK R170 

KRSS KEYMAKER 
REMOTE/PCF lnoDGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 IHITAG21 

1. Select car type Mercedes SLK R170 
2. Load EEprom or scan original remote 

Load EE Sean remote I key number '2 
r. JlS MHz CLOSE BUTTON 
r 433 MHz 

7. Key number will be detected and

selection field will become active.

8. Select one of the highlighted

numbers.

9. Click "Program Remote" button.

1 O. Put a new key into the KeyMaker 

KR55. 

11. Press and hold "lock" or "unlock"

button on the new key for 4-5 sec.

12. Wait till you hear a sound. Blue

led should be flashing, The

message "Ok, press verify button"

KRSS KEYMAKER will appear.
REMOTE/PCF lnoDGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 IHITAG21 

1. Select car type Mercedes SLK R170 
2. Load EEprom or scan original remote 

Load EE 

3. Select key number 

Sean remote I key number '2 
r. JlS MHz CLOSE BUTTON 
r 433 MHz 

4. Program PCF transponder and Remote 

Program PCF I Program Remote I 

KRSS KEYMAKER 
REMOTE/PCF lnoDGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 I HITAG21 

1. Select car type 

3. Select key number 

Mercedes SLK R1 70 

Sean remote I key number [1 
r- JlS MHz CLOSE BUTTON 
r 433 MHz 

4. Program PCF transponder and Remote 

13. Click "Verify" button and any button

on the remote.

14. "Ok" message and voice will

confirm successful programming.

15. Click "PCF program" button.

16. "Ok" message and sound will

confirm successful completion

of programming the new key.

* Now go to the car. lf the key is correctly programmed the 

car will start. Check the remote control now. lf it does not 

work, press on the remote "open" or "close" button 5-6 

times, then put the key into ignition, turn it to the first 

position and press again on the remote "open" or "close" 

button 5-6 limes. Turn the ignition off and check that the 

remote control works. 





Chrysler Crossfire 

KR55 KEYMAKER 
PCF/REMOTE lnoDGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 IHITAG21 

1. Select car type I Chrysler Crossfire ..:J 
2. Load EEprom or scan original remote 

Load EE 

3. Select key number 

Sean remote I key number rr 
„ 315 MHz 
r 433 MHz 

KR55 KEYMAKER 
Pcr/REMOTE lnoDGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 IHITAG21 

1. Select car type L Chrysler Crossfire ..:J 

2. Load EEprom or scan original remote 

Load EE 

3. Select key number 

Sean remote I key number [1 

„ 315 MHz 
r 433 MHz 

4. Program PCF transponder and Rem.ote 

li Program PCF 

KR55 KEYMAKER 

6. Key number will be detected and

selection field will become active.

7. Select one of the highlighted

numbers.

8. Click "Program Remote" button.

9. Put a new key into the KeyMaker

KR55.

1 O. Press and hold "lock" or "u n lock" 

button on the new key for 4-5 

seconds. 

11. Wait till you hear a sound. Blue

led should be flashing, The

message "Ok, press verify button"

will appear.

12. Click "Verify" button and any button

on the remote.

13. "Ok" message and voice will

confirm successful programming.

14. Click "PCF program" button.

Pcr/REMOTE lnoDGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 IHITAG21 

1. Select car type I Chrysler Crossfire 

15. "Ok" message and a sound will

.:I confirm successful completion
2. Load EEprom or scan original remote 

Load EE 

3. Select key number 

Sean remote I key nwnber rr 

4. Program PCF transponder and Rem.ote 

I Program Remote I verify I

of adding the new key.
* Now go to the car. lf the key is correctly programmed the 

car will start. Check the remote control now. lf it does not 

work, press on the remote "open" or "close" button 5-6 

times, then put the key into ignition, turn it to the first 

position and press again on the remote "open" or "close" 

button 5-6 limes. Turn the ignition off and check that the 

remote control works. 





Chrysler Crossfire 

KR55 KEYMAKER 
PCF/REMOTE lnoDGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 IHITAG21 

1. Select car type I Chrysler Crossfire ..:J 

2. Load EEprom or scan original remote 

Load EE 

3. Select key number 

Sean remote I key number [1 

„ 315 MHz 
r 433 MHz 

KR55 KEYMAKER 
Pcr/REMOTE lnoDGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 IHITAG21 

1. Select car type L Chrysler Crossfire ..:J 

2. Load EEprom or scan original remote 

Load EE 

3. Select key number 

Sean remote I key number rr
„ 315 MHz 
r 433 MHz 

4. Program PCF transponder and Rem.ote 

Ili 

KR55 KEYMAKER 
Pcr/REMOTE lnoDGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 IHITAG21 

1. Select car type I Chrysler Crossfire ..:J 

2. Load EEprom or scan original remote 

Load EE 

3. Select key number 

Sean remote I key number rr
„ 315 MHz 
r 433 MHz 

4. Program PCF transponder and Rem.ote 

7. Key number will be detected and
selection field will become active.

8. Select one of the highlighted
numbers.

9. Click "Program Remote" button.

1 O. Put a new key into the KeyMaker 
KR55. 

11. Press and hold "lock" or "unlock"
button on the new key for 4-5 sec.

12. Wait till you hear a sound. Blue
led should be flashing, The
message "Ok, press verify button"
will appear.

13. Click "Verify" button and any button
on the remote.

14. "Ok" message and voice will
confirm successful programming.

15. Click "PCF program" button.

16. "Ok" message and sound will
confirm successful completion
of programming the new key.

r: Program PCF �I I Program Remote I � 

* Now go to the car. lf the key is correctly programmed the 

car will start. Check the remote control now. lf it does not 

work, press on the remote "open" or "close" button 5-6 

times, then put the key into ignition, turn it to the first 

position and press again on the remote "open" or "close" 

button 5-6 limes. Turn the ignition off and check that the 

remote control works. 







Dodge Sprinter, Freightliner 

KR55 KEYMAKER 
REMOTE/PCF PCF7935 IHITAG21 

GMT46 Copy PCF to GMT46 

REMOTE/PCF 
GMT46 

Load EE 

Erase GMT46 

Wr.Config 

Read GMT46 
CrackPCF 

Copy to GMT46 

_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_I_ 

KR55 KEYMAKER 
PCF7935 IHITAG21 

Copy PCF to GMT46 

KR55 KEYMAKER 

Read ID 
Wr.Config 

Read GMT46 
CrackPCF 

Copy to GMT46 

REMOTE/PCF IDODGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 IHITAG21 
GMT46 PCF7936 Copy PCF to GMT46 

Program GMT46 

Eras GMT46 

Renew 

KR55 KEYMAKER 

Wr.Config 

Read GMT46 
Crack PCF 

Copy to GMT46 

REMOTE/PCF IDODGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 I HITAG2 I 
GMT46 PCF7936 Copy PCF to GMT46 

Wr.Config 

Read GMT46 
Crack PCF 

Copy to GMT46 

17. lf your new key has a GMT 46

transponder then click "Program

GMT46".

18. After a few seconds you will see

the information "OK! Rewrite All

Chip". This means that the key

is ready for use in the car.

19. lf your new key has a PCF7936

transponder then click "Program

PCF7936" button.

20. After a few seconds you will see

the information " WR & Verify OK

Dump EE Changed".

!ATTENTION!

Now you have to rewrite new 

eeprom to EZS only then the new 

key will work. 

* Now go to the car. lf the key is correctly programmed 
the car will start. Check the remote control now. lf it 
does not work, press on the remote "open" or "close" 
button 5-6 times, then put the key into ignition, turn it to 
the first position and press again on the remote "open" 
or "close" button 5-6 limes. Turn the ignition off and 
check that the remote control works. 







Dodge Sprinter, Freightliner 

KR55 KEYMAKER 
REMOTE/PCF IDODGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 IHITAG21 

GMT46 PCF7936 Copy PCF to GMT46 

Load EE Load EE Read ID 

Program GMT46 

Wr.Config 

Ręąd GMJ46 
IC Crack PCF '.:> I 

PRN = 4B192F1A PSW = 37930AD5 

KR55 KEYMAKER 
REMOTE/PCF IDODGE/SPRINTERI PCF7935 I HITAG2 I

GMT46 PCF7936 Copy PCF to GMT46 

Program GMT46 

Erase GMT46 

Renew 

success ful 

Wr.Config 

11. Put existing (original) key with

transponder PCF7936 into

the KR55 device.

12. Click "Crack PCF" button.

During Crack PCF it should show

you transponder status. Wait until

"Successful" will apear.

13. Now put your NEW remote with

GMT46 transponder into the KR55

device.

14. Click "Copy to GMT46" button.

lt will show you "SUCCESSFUL"

status message. Put new key

into EZS and ran the car.

* Now go to the car. lf the key is correctly programmed the 
car will start. Check the remote control now. lf it does not 
work, press on the remote "open" or "close" button 5-6 
times, then put the key into ignition, turn it to the first 
position and press again on the remote "open" or "close" 
button 5-6 limes. Turn the ignition off and check that the 
remote control works. 





* Now go to the car. lf the key is correctly programmed 
the car will start. Check the remote control now. lf it does 
not work, press on the remote "open" or "close" button 
5-6 times, then put the key into ignition, turn it to the first 
position and press again on the remote "open" or "close" 
button 5-6 limes. Turn the ignition off and check that the 
remote control works. 







* Now go to the car. lf the key is correctly 
programmed the car will start. Check the remote 
control now. lf it does not work, press on the remote 
"open" or "close" button 5-6 times, then put the key 
into ignition, turn it to the first position and press again 
on the remote "open" or "close" button 5-6 limes. Turn 
the ignition off and check that the remote control 
works. 
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